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EUBBER CONCERN

BUYS LAND HERE

C Taylor, Rocco ChiloV C. Gustaf-son- .
George La wson and Al Mason.

An agent from the federal employ-
ment office escorted them to places
of work following their dismissal in
police court.

CENTRAL HIGH
CLASS TO GIVE

- WAR-TIM- E PLAY

BOY QUITS HOME

AS PARENTS BAR

navy and marine corps, will be fur-
nished upon application. ,

According to Private Slack, he is
going to get the men somehow and,
if he does not succeed in landing
thn in one line of service, he will
get them in another. All recruiting
work, with the exception of the medi

ice, a feature of which will be a pro J'
sessional in which children of the re- -j

ligious school, led by Boy Scours j:
bearing flags and flowers, will take
part. "Religion and Patriotism" will J

be the subject of Rabbi Cohn's lec,
ture. i

Sunday evening members of thev
congregation .will give a dinner in

Local Draft Boards Make

Plans to Register 21 -- Year-Olds

Preparations for the registrations
of all men who have become 21 years
old since June 5, 1917, have been com-

pleted by local draft boards." These
men will register in their home dis-

tricts and, in case of doubt as to the
proper place to appear, the registrant
may get the desired information in
the court house. bureau has been
established there for this purpose.

the Biackstone at 6u0 o clock. Wil-- j
liain L. Holzmati, toastnTastcr." will
introduce the following speakers:
Charles S. Llgutter, who will respond "
to the toast, "Our Congregation;"
Mrs. Samuel Katz, "The Sisterhood;"
Miss Helen Sommer, ."Our Schools;";.
Pert Mene, "Almuni;" Morris Levy,
Nr. A. Hcsbcrger and Sam Frlnk. -

"Past Presidents;" John Merrit. "Our!
Patriarchs:" Lieutenant Morion, S,
Miller. "Hoys in Service;" Ssm J.
l.eon, "Now Members," and ' Rabbi
Cohn, "The Future."

Two Pcliccmsfr Suspended-Fc- r

Albgsd fkgteoi of Duly.
Xirk lleihoiieh and Daniel Nl orford

of the police department have been

- HIM FROM ARMY

Herman Carmony, High School

Graduate, Missing After
Permission is Refused

His Going to War.

Herman Carmony, 17 years old,
after leVeral unsuccessful attempts to
enlist in the army in Omaha, through
his parents' disapproval, has disap
peared from his home. 2719 Decature
street, and his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Frank L. Carmony, are searching for

f him.
They promise, if he returns, to al- -...lA... uT T T C

. ice in any capacity he wishes.
Herman, who is a high schooi grad- -

, ' uate, enlisted in the quartermaster
department last week, but was not
sworn into service. His parents
heard about it and immediately took
steps to have him rejected because

' of his youth.
Ihis followed several recent at- -

cal examination, win be done on the
court house grounds.

ANNIVERSARY AT
TEMPLE ISRAEL
TO START FRIDAY

Temple Israel will celebra'e its
10th anniversary in the edifice on P.irk
avenue and Jackson streets with, three
nays of special exercises, beginning
Friday night. Dr. Frederick Colin,
who has headed the conoretralin dur
ing the decade, will preside at '.he an-

niversary service, preaching on the
subject. "Ten Years in the New Tem-
ple." The dedication anthem, written
by Rabbi Cohn and sung in 1'fOe1 will
be repeated during this service.

Saturday morning at 10 .Vclock
there will be a special children'-'- ; serv

s

suspended live dayj'cach without pay
by Clret Dempscv, who charges (hcni.--
with neglect of duty. ,v

Grain Man First to Apply
For Base Ball Coupon Books

J. H. Wright, jr., committeeman
representing the Omaha Grain ex-

change, was the Tirst man to apply
for coupon books for Omaha base
ball games, which the Chamber of
Commerce lias undertaken tc sell.

right asked for 25. which lie ex-

pects to sell to grain exchange mem-
bers. Each book contains 20 tickets.

Open Recruiting Station
on Court House Grounds

A branch u'cruiting otlice has been
established on the site of iIip T iU.

t't'ty bank in front of the court house
It is in charge of Private Charles
Slack. Intoiniation cs to all branches
of the service, including the army.

en
Head

'';".:' ''hS,

'A

The method of selection of men for
the various classes has not yet been
decided upon, but in all probability it
will be similai to the big drawing in

Washington a year aero. Registra-
tion will be hetd June 5.

Youths Seek Work in Omaha

Via Police Court; They Find It
Six Chitago youths, who were ar-

rested Tuesday night immediately
upon their arrival here, via the rods,
in police court Wednesday told Judge
Holmes they were traveling with the
idea of "finding jobs somewhere."
They gave their names as E. Linden.

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

Selecting your clothes
where the energies of an in-

telligent selling force is di-

rected to one end your sat-
isfaction ' nullifies disap-
pointment.

"Give uch careful
consideration to ev-

ery customer that
you automatically
lay the foundation
for every man's fu-
ture business."

Th ii is the one rule .''V'
that
salesforce,

quarters

: tempts to enlist under the colors.
"

. Tuesday morning he informed friends
x that he was leaving for the west.

Since then no word has been re-

ceived irom him.

v' Central High Cadets Are

Preparing for Encampment
Preparations for the annual en-

campment of the Central High school
, cadets are being made. Arrange-- V

nicnts.have been made with Colonel
Hersey of Fort Omaha to transport
.the cadets in the balloon trucks Mon-da- y

to Valley, Neb., where they will
sncamp until Saturday night.

Visitors' day will be a week from
Friday. A special frain will be run
to take the visitors to the camD un-
less the movement of regular troops
interferes.

Lieutenant Wiggins of Fort Omaha
will act as commandant in place of
Captain G. W. C. Whiting, who has
been fransferred from the local post.
Louis N. Bexten will be.-cam- sani-
tary engineer. The annual "conipet"
will be at Elmwood Tune 5. The
dets will meet the Belgians Thursday
noon.

Sol Rosenblatt has been promoted
from first lieutenant to captain, of
Company E.

. Mayor' and Councilmen to

... Address "Ad"-Sellin- g League

"Secret Service," a war-tim- e play,
will be presented by the graduating
class of the Central High school at
the Gayety theater Saturday night.
All money remaining from the sale
bf tickets after expanses have been
paid will be donated to the Red Cross.
The play is patriotic in spirit and
deals with the close of the civil war
and the fall of Richmond.

Miss Clara McAdains and Robert
Buckingham will take the leading
parts of Edith Vamey and Louis Du- -
mont. Herluf Olsen. who will play
the part of Wilfred Varney, and
Dorothy Artcr. who will take the oart
of Caroline Milford, will, have the
second leads. The other important
characters are: Daniel Hirsch, as Mr.
Arrclsford; Irene Finley. as Martha,
the colored servant; Clarertce Batrtin,
as Lieutenant Maxwell: Paul Wilcox.
as Lieutenant Foray; Clarance Adams,
Brigadier General Randolph; Win-fre- d

Travis, as Mrs. Varney; Eugene
Maxwell, as Henry Dumont; Dorothy
Grey, as Miss Kittridge: Barton
Kuhns, as Jonas, the colored servant;
William Nicholson, as Lieutenant
Foray; Morris Bramman, as Sergeant

ol Rosenblatt, as Cor
poral Matson. and Chester Slatter, as
Lieutenant Allison.

Wallace Johnson is senior play
manager. Uyde Jensen has charge
of the ticket committees. Miss Jes-
sie Townc and Coach Harold Mulli
gan are coaching the play.

Burgess-Nas- h Store to

Sell Portage Tires
Announcement was made Wednes

day morning that Burgess-Nas- h com-

pany had been appointed as a dis-- "

tributing branch of the Portage Rub
ber company of Akron, 0 for Por-
tage automobile tires. The Portage
tires is an added feature of their well-select-

stock of automobile acces
sories which they installed a few
weeks ago.

'Its our aim, said Louis C. Nash,
vice president of the company, "to
make this section of our store a real
service department for the man who
owns and takes care of his car. Eyery
accessory and equipment for the con
venience and comfort of the tourist

provided. In adding the Portaee
tires to our automobile accessory de
partment we feel that we have
chosen the tire best suited to the re
quirements of the motorist, one that
will give the greatest service and gen
eral satisfaction by the extra good
way they are made; by their ability
to carry the car smoothly: by their
splejidid mileage records and the
things you want is vour tires.

Omahans Attend Meeting of

Nebraska Commerce Clubs
Six men have gone from Omaha to

the meeting of the Nebraska Associa'
tion of Commercial Clubs . t Al
liance. J. Stuart White will address
the convention on good roads and
good roads legislation. J. J
Boucher will speak on "County War
Service Leagues in Nebraska." Ar
thur Palmer of the federal fuel ad
ministration will read the paper of
reaeral ruel Administrator Kennedy
on "War Time Budget for War Work
in Nebraska." Robert H. Manley will
speak on Missouri River Navigation
and will present the plan of J. B
Densmore, director of the federal de
partment of labor, for increasing the
farm labor supply. J. P. Palmer and
R. A. Luessler will also make ad
dresses. ,

Young Men May Take Pick in

Service Prior to Registration
Aft . June 5 young men who have

become 21 years old in the last year
and1 are registered for military service
will not be eligible for enlistment in
the army.

At present those who must register
June 5 may enlist in their choice of
service. Infantry, cavalry, field ar
tillcry, coast artillery, engineer corps,
quartermaster corps and medical de
partment are open to the young man
who enlists before registration.

Some departments of the service
offer the opportunity to specialize in
certain trades and to attend a gov
eminent technical school.

City Commissioners Will Be
Guests of C. of C. Thursday

The new city commissioners will be
formally greeted by the Chamber of
Commerce board : of directors and
public affairs committee at a luncheon
at the Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day noon. After the luncheon they
will proceed to the Union station to
meet the party of Belgian officers and
soldiers who will spend the afternoon
here.

JO other word but "head-

quarters" can be used
in referring to the Nebras1
ka's wonderfullyJ complete
clothes exposition. Every con-
ceivable new model from extreme .

welt-waiste- d styles and military
effects to ultra conservative, is
here.

WE PRESENT IN UNBROKEN-- ,
ARRAY THE NEWEST OP
NEW CREATIONS FROM

.

Society Brand, Hdckey-Freema- n,

Fashion Park, Brandegee- - --

Kincaid, Adler Rochester -

Announcement has been made that
- the mayor and other members of the
" new Omaha city council will address

the Omaha Advertising-Sellin- g league
at an evening dinner to be held in
the palm room of the Fontenelle ho-- ,
tel. next Monday at 6:30 p. m. This

1 will be among the first of Omaha's
club organizations to be addressed by
the newly-electe- d mayor and council- -

and manif

men. N orris Brown will preside as
toastmaster.

Admission to this banquet is to be
by ticket only, and will be limited to
the Advertising-Sellin- g league mem--bershi- p,

each of whom are permitted
to bring a friend. Ihis dinner will be
tl e last regular evening meeting of
the Advertising-Sellin- g league this
spring, it being the custom of the

"
league to hold no regular meetings
during the summer and fall until after

n.

. Mr. Sykes, president of the Adver
tising-Sellin- g league, stated that ow

AS FACTORY SITE

Ground is to be broken this shim-

mer by the Overland Tire & Rubber

company for a plant in Omaha that
eventually is to represent an outlay of
$2,000,000. accordint- - to a statement
Wednesday by W- - R. Blowers, vice
president and general manager. The
first expenditure will involve more
than half a million dollars'.

The conipanv has purchased
throueh R. F. Clarv of the Osborne
Realty company, the L. B. McCoun
tract of five, acres, running irom
Thirtieth street to Thirtv-fir- st avenue
and from Taylor street north to the
Missouri Pacifrfc belt line on the
south, and have optioned 12 additional
acres adjoining.

This property is sewered with a
main storm sewer through the largest
part of it, gas and electric lights. Ihe
Overland company will sink its own
wells.

The buildincrs will be of modern
construction and the factory will
produce tires arid tubes of all kinds,
both for automobiles an3 trucks, and

general line of "mechanical and
surgical rubber coods.

Ihe factory will face on Creighton
boulevard, which leads into fonte
nelle park. It will operate its own
cafe for employes. There will be a
community hall for reading and rec
reation of employes during rest hours.

It is1 Mr. Blowers' expectation to
build about 25 homes for the factory
employes, those who are in a superin- -

tendency capacity, and sell them to
the men on the rental payment plan
at practicallycost.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

LISTEN TO NAVY'S
SERVICE APPEAL

Music by the High school band and
a patriotic speech by Superintendent
J.B. Beveridge featured Tuesday's
activities at the navy recruiting sta-

tion in Omaha.
The navy is offering school students

a profitable vacation and free training
to ht them for future naval ohicers
and Omaha boys are giving quick
response. If there is room at the
Great Lakes naval training station
the students will be sent there for
three months' training in boat sailing1,
big gun firing and rifle range prac-
tice. In September they will be per-
mitted to return to school work.

Men from South Dakota and Ne-

braska are pouring into Omaha to
enlist in the navy. Nearly 100 young
recruits will be sent to navy train-

ing stations every day of "navy,
week."

Ensign Condict, in charge of re-

cruiting in the Omaha district, is
determined to put Omaha "over the
top" in sending its quota of sailors.
He declares, "the kaiser said, 'by the
sign of the U-bo- the allies shall
starve.' I say, 'by the sign of the
American blue jacket, the allies ;hall
not starve.' "

George Rapp Writes Home

From Near Front Trenches
In a letter to his parents, Mr. and

Mrs Charles Rapp, 3612 South
Twenty-fift- h street, George Rapp of
Company E, 117th Engineers, tells of
having received but one letter from
home, written last January. George
enlisted last November and in Janu-
ary was over in France. He1 says the
men composing his company are
practically all from California and
the coast country, and they are kept
busy repairing roads, digging dugouts
and building wire entanglements.

George Rapp is well known jn local
amateur base ball circles, having been
a member of the fast Armour team.
He would be pleased to hear from
any who care to write and gives his
address as "Company E, 117th Engi-
neers, A. E. F., via N. Y."

Mayor Smith Issues Two

Patriotic Proclamations
Mayor Smith has issued a procla-

mation caltfng upon the people of
Omaha to unite in a great demon-
stration to the visiting Belgian sol
diers who will spend Thursday after
noon here. He especially requests
that flags of the allies be displayed
along the lin of march of the parade
from the Union station up Tenth
street to Farnam and west on Far-na- m

to Eighteenth street.
He also issued a proclamation for

"Navy week," which is this week. He
appeals to young men to join the
navy in order that the navv quota
may be f iled. . - .

Our IBoys at
Our boys are distinguishing

themselves byi their cleanliness
and jovial spirits while at the
Front. They believe that " Clean-
liness is next to Godliness."

It is an indisputable fact "that
people can keep healthy and well
in no better way than by keeping
their bodies clean, inside and out.
Many thousands of people are
killed every year by allowing
toxic poisons to accumulate
within the body, and then they
fall victims to fevers and all sorts
of maladies with special names.
The only way to keep thoroughly
well is to drink plenty of water
daily, bathe frequently, apd take
some good laxative like Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Cleanse
the system inside as well as out-
side. These pellets " of Doctor
Pierce's are made of May-a)pl- e,

VV ft. p .

Ttilortd u Fuhim
- ing to the war it is very likely that

The"Presfow"special noonday meetings may be
. ', called during the present summer as (T--

oiten as the occasion warrants. Mr.
i Sykes stated that at least one spe- -

famous makers

Entirely new, distinctively dif-

ferent fabrics and colorsi in rich
homespun, cheviots, Scotch, Irish,
English and American novelty1

!weaves.

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45;

Other 6ood Clothes .

$15 and $20 y

c.r.l meeting will doubtless be called
to the convention of the Assr

c ated Advertising Clubs of the
V.'orld, which is to be held in San- -

r cisco in July.

fanawa Park to Open

Sijnday With New Attraction

We take the full responsibility
for your success with the Preston
(illustrated) . It could not be more
crisp and business-like- . It could
not be better if it were made under
your very nose. It is a style of
nation-wid- e popularity. We are
lucky to have it.

''
other

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

PHOTOPLAYS.

mi s. hart
In

The Sawn Maker

TODAY ONLY

NORMA TALMADGE in
LTHE GRAND PASSION'

40th aid 1.HAMILTON Hamilton 1

Todav DUSTIN FARNUM in
"THE SCARLET PIMPERNELL,

1

SUBURBAN .fT
Today VIVIAN MARTIN in

"A PETTICOAT PILOT"

When Writing to Our kiruimn
Mention '

Seeing if b Th Est

Second Floor Main Building and Annex.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

PHOTOPLAYS.

MUSE
'imam rarnum

in

"Heart of a Lion

PkAbitra.

.ji m y
r i b

WILLIAM S.
HART

?

BLUE
BLAZES

RA WD EN

Ma iawa , park, at Lake Manawa,
which Mast season enjoyed the most

..M'.ccc;s?ul year of its history, opens
Sunday to what Manager Carl I.
lJalni expects will be another
breaking" year. Profiting by his ex--

perience gained last year, he has made
alterations and improvements at the
park that will no doubt strike high
public favor.

"A dollar will go just as far at
Manawa park this year as last year,"
is Mr. Palm's assurance. "We can
assure our guests of the same splendid
c.o:irtesyand service which they en-

joyed so much last season."
Finn's band of 20 pieces will play

at the park.

Farmer Identifies Alegro
As One of His Assailants

B. Zager, farmer, living two miles
isouth of Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets,
identified William Johnson, colored,
2427 Lake street, as one of three high- -

waymen who held up and robbed him
of $65 in front of his farm nearly
Wednesday morning.
v Johnson was arrested Wednesday
noon and while on his way to the
police station, leaped from the
emergency car. Detective Dan--- i
baum followed Johnson into a shed
in an alleyway near Twelfth and

.'. Douglas, and after a struggle with
the prisoner, brought him to the po-
lice station.

A charge of highway robbery will
be filed against Johnson, police say.

U. P. President Receives No

Word of Action of McAdoo
President Calvin of the Union Pa-

cific is the only railroad official in
Omaha to be affected by the order
issued Tuesday by Director General
McAdoo, relieving from active duty
as executive manager, every railroad

. president in the United States.
So far as Mr. Calvin is concerned,

he has heard nothing concerning the
action of Mr. McAdoo, his only in-

formation relative to the matter being
what appeared in the Associated
Press reports of this date. Relative
to Mr. McAdoo's plans he has noth-
ing to say, refusing to be quoted in
any particular.

"Midway" Closes Doors;

Opened 30 Years Ago
he "Midway," a popular rendez-

vous of its kind for many years, was
closed on Tuesday night The build-
ing, a two-stor-y structure,' is located
at Twelfth street and Capitol avenue

the Front

--.J
Men's and Younf Men's Clothing Entire

40HNA SWANSQNmk.
Ym L KOLZMAM.T

CORRECT APPAREL

AMl'SEMENTS.

VKW SHOW TODAY

ARTHUR DEVOY & CO.
IN

"A DOMESTIC ('AMOFA(;E
A pmrtly I'lnvlrt of Homo Life.

3-0T- lli;il ACIS- -3

CHARLIE

cn.irLLN

-I-n fit"THE
WAITER"

JAZZ

'IIAPI.I In rnmlnir in vour fiimrilo
theater in a clenn-ai- t rnmrily for the
wh.ile family. 11 lI.L. tickle til kid-
die mid the women folk to piece
with his fre h nml breezy style of
original screen fun.
MAY ALLISON in "Hociul Jlypocritee"

PHOTOPLAYS.

ISM ALL
TODAY

WEEK
At 1, 3, S, 7 and 9

Adults. 25c; Children, 15c

THE WARRIOR
(Not a War Picture)

With MACISTE Ci'.HbH."'
"He Fairbanka"

LOTHROP
Today NORMA TALMADGE in

"GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

AMC8EMKNT8.

3 Nights, TA III RUT Matinee
Beginning IVIHUnl Saturday

In the

AngliN Love

Merry,
Military

"BILL E' ED"
"Makti ui forjet the meatiest, wheatltti,

eoatlen, drlnkleis dayi," Life.
Matinee, 29c to 11.50; Nlghti, SOe to $2.00.

BmMmm
LAST WEEK Ofc THE SEASON.

VINIE DALY;
"VANITY FAIR "THE CORNEROF 1918"

STORE;" Lew
Madden i Co.; Lew Reed A The Wright
Girls; Clayton A Lennie; Oakes Delour;.

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. HUTCHINSON

MAY 21, 22, 23, 24
ROURKE PARK

Friday May 24, Ladies' Day
Games Called 6:30 P. M.

MANAWA PARK
Opens

NEXT SUNDAY

leaves of aloe and jalap. They
are sugar-coate- d, tiny pills, and
easy to take. No one should be
without them, and it is most
beneficial if " Pellets " are taken
at least once a week to clear out
the intestines. By reason of the
toxins, or poisons, bred in the in-

testines these poisonous bacteria
are sent all through the blood
channels and the victim feels
tired, sleepy and headachy, or
the brain doesn't work as usual
Sometimes the breath is offensive.
Pimples or boils break, out on
the face or neck. This is a dan-ge- r

signal which should warn you
that it is time to go to the nearest
drug store and obtain a twenty-five-ce- nt

vial of Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, the best known
liver piil for half a century past.
They are standard and efficacious.

SERGEANT EMPEY

"OVER THE TOP"
AUDITORIUM

Mat. Today, 2i30 Night, 7 and 9 p. m,' Any Seat, 0c. Children, 25c.
, at1


